List of Casualties in the 24th Vt Reg't in the Engagement at Thurmont Gap on the 28th.

1. Wounded at Bridge on Gap
   - 1st Lt. Capt. A. Stoff

2. Wounded at Bridge on Gap
   - Maj. J. J. Underhill

3. Wounded at Bridge on Gap
   - Capt. E. W. Morgan

4. Wounded at Bridge on Gap
   - Capt. T. M. relax

5. Wounded since death
   - Capt. T. A. Johnson

List in the Battle of Manassas

1. Wounded at Bridge on Gap
   - Capt. E. W. Morgan

2. Killed at Bridge on Gap
   - Capt. A. Stoff

3. Wounded at Bridge on Gap
   - Capt. T. M. relax

4. Wounded at Bridge on Gap
   - Maj. J. J. Underhill

5. Wounded at Bridge on Gap
   - Capt. E. W. Morgan

6. Wounded at Bridge on Gap
   - Capt. T. M. relax

7. Wounded at Bridge on Gap
   - Capt. A. Stoff

8. Wounded at Bridge on Gap
   - Maj. J. J. Underhill
E 1st Hancock 2nd Lt. J. E. Smith
Slightly. Corp. H. A. Anderson entirely in hands
Pvt. W. H. Geistion seriously 50 lbs. Hughes in thigh entire
Pvt. Riley, through left hip Lee Cope. John C. Odom
Samuel Long, severely. John was thrown around
through high John Riley, gas James Levent
E J. Stewart in arm John Brown. M. Sherring
Peter M. Shingy right
Co "B" Capt. C. C. Mitchell company
Killed Pvt. W. Smith. B. Luckaben. Welch
A. Wheaton. Slightly. M. P. Greenhery. Seitz
Pvt. H. A. C. Thompson, P. Davis W. C. Davis
Co "C" Capt. W. F. Denney company
Wounded. Corp. Keil. H. Denney slightly
Pvt. W. Pitcher in thigh. Stephen M. Lesser severely
very severely. Pvt. Welch in left foot
Co "D" Capt. J. F. Blance company
Wounded. Corp. Blance slightly


Yoak Knight, severely wounded. 133 infantry, severely wounded. Capt. W.T. Cooper, mortally wounded.


Killed: D.C. Little, severely wounded.

Sergt. A.C. McDonald, mortally wounded. Slighty


Killed: Pvt. J. Thomas, severely


Killed: Pvt. W. J. James, mortally wounded.


Capt. A. D. Robinson, severely wounded.


Sergt. A. G. W. White, mortally wounded.


Mortally wounded: Pvt. S. W. F. Sticker, severely wounded.


Killed: Pvt. T. J. Fontaine, severely wounded.

Slighted wounded: Capt. J. W. Fontaine, severely wounded.


Stcher, Corp. Thomason, slightly. | 
C. Corp. Jones, Corp. Comedy. | 
1st M. Arthur. | 


Co. E. 3rd U.S. Infantry. | 

Roth Davis. Slightly. Isaac James. Slightly. | 
Jas. Hodges, & H. W. Hedd, David Jones & | 
James Henry, Ambrooks, Pvt. T. May | 


Wounded: Michael C. Brien. Wm. S. Barry | 

W. J. Hatchins | 

Capt. Lt. 4th |